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Situated in the State of Ohio, County of Muskingum end Township 
of Jefferson. 

Being a pert of lots 24 ,and 25 in Brown's Muskingum f,ddition to 
the Village of Dresden, bounded ;,nd described as follows: 

Commencing at tne intersection of the northerl~· r.ight of way 
line of Point 1sabel Street end the epsterly ri::;ht of wcy line of 
Chestnut Street; thence north 24 degrees 35 minutes west 1llong S1>id 
easterly right of way line a distence of 157.12 feet to en iron pin 
at the true place of beginning for the p,~rcel herein intended to be 
described; thence continuing north 24 degrees 35 minutes west 1along 
said easterly right of way line a distpnce of 66.00 feet to ,,n iron 
pin; thence north 44 degrees 2'9 minutes 33 seconds eest ;;,long the 
southerly line of lpnds now or formerly owned by C.'llright "nd recorded 
in deed book 447, page 323 of the deed records of s,,id county ,, 
di,stpnce of 137.73 feet ~o pn iron pin; thence south plong the v.eeterly 
line of lot 3 in Woodbridge subdivision pnd recorded in plpt book 
11"0, ppge 133 of lhe plat records of s;,id county s dist,,nce of 126.67 
feet to ,.n iron pin; thence south 65 degrees 25 minutes west l'long 
tne northerly line of .1.2nds nQw or formerly owned by F.Ripple ;end 
recorded in deed book 3:J.l, pai:;e 90 of the deed records of s;aid county 
a dis-rnce of 75.:,5 feet to the Lue plece of beginn.Lng, cont,,ini"g 
Twenty (a:J) hunderLhs of en acre more or less. 

This description V.'8B written uctober 2, 1904 by John H. Marshell 
registered surveyor No. 5307. 
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